Haley Ball  
Class of 2023  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/haley-ball-phd-18bba3a9

Kate Brennan  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/kate-brennan-62945114b/

Lashana Calloway  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/lashana-calloway-mpa-61493611/

Clara Dagenais  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/claradagenais/

Demitri Dawson  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/demitri-dawson-07467a104/

Isabel Garcia  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/isabel-garcia-b708281a1/

Erin Hadi  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/erin-hadi/

Aden Hizkiyas  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/adenhizkiyas/

Maggie Horstman  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/maggie-horstman/
Vincent R. Johnson II  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/vincent-r-johnson-ii-m-a-7a7508205/

Eryka C. Jones  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/erykajones/

Hanna Lee  
Class of 2023  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/hanna-lee-00860b7b/

Nicolas Myer  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nameyer2/

Madeline Reed  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/madeline-reed-8a1614110/

Hana Sangid  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/hana-sangid-42a0b8140

Diana Song  
Class of 2022  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/diana-song-33b68a86/